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"Over the Top"
By An American Soldier

Who Went

ARTHUR GUY EMPEY
Machtni Gunntr Sttolng In Ftane

Ooriii. isit, t Armr oof M(xr)
CHAPTER XII.

Bombing.
Tho boy In (ho section welcomed ran

ninck, hut there woro tunny strange
fncos. HevernI of our men hml kmio
West In Ihnt chnruo, nnd woro lying

r'snmewhere In Franco" with n llttlo
(wooden cross n( their bends. Wo wero
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Throwing Hind Qrenadcs.

in rest billot. Tho next day our cap
'tnln naked for volunteera for bombers
Hchool. I envc my nainn nnd wmn ac-
cepted. I hnd Joined tho Suicide club,
4iik1 toy trouhlea commenced. Thirty
two mea of tho battalion, Including my

elf, were acnt to I, where we
wiiii ii.niuKii n courso In bombing.
IIitm wi' wi-r- lntnicled In the uaea,
method of throwing nnd iniiniifncturo
of various kinds of hand grenades,
from the old "Jam tin," now obsolete,
to tho present Mill bomb, tho atnndard
of tho llritlxh nnny.

It nil depend where you nre na to
what you are railed. In Franco they
call you n "bomber" nnd glvo you ined-nl- a,

whllo In noutrnl countrlea they
mil you an onnrchlat and glvo yom
"llfo."

From tho very atnrt tho (Jermnna
woro well cul)petl with effectlvo
liomba nnd trnluod bomb Ihrowura, but
tho English army wna aa llttlo pro
Inrcd In thin Important deportment of
lighting na In ninny others. At bomb
Iiir: achool an old scrgennt of tho Oren
ndler guards, whom I had tho good
fnrtuno to meet, told mo of tho dlscour-ngeincn- ls

thla brnnch of tho service
nunVred before they could meet tho
Oenunna on nrt ouunl fooling. (Pact
flata nnd amnll nrmy peoplo In tho
U, H. please rend with care.) Tho flrat
English expeditionary forces hnd no
lioniba at nil, but hud clicked n lot of
rnaunltlea from thnao thrown by tho
Ilochea. Ono bright morning xomcono
higher up hnd nn Iden nnd Issued nn
order detailing two men from each
jrintoon to go to bombing tichool to
learn the dutlei of n bomber nnd how
to iiinnufncturo bomb. Noncommls-idnnc- d

ofllcera wero genenilly selected
for thla course After about two
week nt achool they returned to their
twits In rent billots or In tho flro
trench, aa the en no might bo, nnd got
luisy teaching their plntoona how to
make "Jum Una."

I'revlnuily nn order hnd been Issued
for nil rnnka to anvo empty Jain tin
for tho mnnufneturo of bomb. A pro
fossor of bombing would alt on tho
flro atep In tho front trench with tho
Tomalndor of hla section crowding

rnund to aoo him work.
On hla loft would bo n ptto of empty

ind ruity Jam tlna, whllo bestdo him
on tho flro atep would ho n mtacellu
neoua naaortment of mntcrltil ased In
the mnnufneturo of tho "Jnm tlna,"

Tommy would stoop down, got nn
mpty "Jam tin," tnke n hnndful of

rlnycy mud from tho pnrnpet, nnd lino
the. Inside of tho tin with this sub
utiinco. Then ho would reach over,
pick up hts detonator nnd explosive,
nnd Insert (hem In (ho (In, fuso pro
trodlng. On the flro step would bo n
pllo of frngmonts of shell, shrnpnol
balls, bits of Iron, nnlls, etc. anything
that was bard enough to send over to
Frits; he would scoop up a hnndful of
this Junk nnd put It In the bomb. Per
Imps ono of the platoon would aak him
whnt he did this for, and he would

xplnln that when tho bomb exploded
theso bits would fly nbout and kill or
wound nny Gorman hit by snmo; tho

uestlonor would Immediately pull n
liutton off his (unlc nnd hnntl It to
tho bomb ninkor with, "Woll, blatno
ma, send (his over ns n sonvcnlr," or
nnothor Tommy would volunteer nn
old rusty and brokim Jackkulfe; both
would bo nccepted and Innortod.

Then tho professor would tnko nn
other handful of mud nnd fill tho tin,
nftur which ho would punch a liolo In
thq lid of the, tin nnd put It oyer ho,
top of tho bomb, the fuso sticking out.
Then perhaps ho would tightly wrap
wlro around tho outside of tho tin, and
tho bomb wns ready to send ovor to
Frits, with Tommy's compliments.

A piece of wood nbout four Inches
wldo hnd boon Issued. This wns to ho
strapped on the loft forearm by moans
of two leather straps and was like the
elde of n match box: it was callod a

Head of" n Din;fi on (he fiTao of tho
bomb. To Ignltn tho fuso, you had to
rub It on tho "striker," Just tho muno
iin striking n mntch. Tho fuso was
timed to five seconds or longer. Homo
of tho fiiaen Isnuod In those days would
burn down In n second or two, whllo
other would "alr.r." for a wcclc boforo
exploding, Uncle In Mighty tho muni-
tion workers weren't quite up to snuff,
tho way they nro now. If tho fuse took
n notion to burn too quickly they gen
erally burled tho bomb maker naxt
day. Mo making bombs could not bo
called ii "cushy" or onfe Job.

After ninltlng several bombs the pro
fetoior Inatmcts tho platoon In throw
lug them. Ho tnko n "Jam, tin" from
the flro step, trembling a little, be
cause It I nervous work, eapeclnlly
when new nt It, lights tho fue on hla
atrlker. The fuso begins to "alts" nnd
sputter nnd n spiral of amoko, Ilko
(hot from n smoldering fag, rlaes from
II. Tho platoon apllta In two nnd
ducks around tho traverse nearest to
them. They don't like tho look and
sound of tho burning fuse. When thnt
fuio begin to smoke and "slzx" you
want to say good-b- to It nn aoon na
possible, so Tommy with nil hi might
chucka It orer the top and crouches
ngnlnst the pnrnpet, waiting for the
explosion.

Lot of times In bombing tho "Jam
till" would bo picked up by the Qer-iniin- s,

before It exploded, nnd thrown
bnck nt Tommy wltli dire results.

After n lot of men went West In this
manner nn order was Issued, rending
something Ilko this:

"To nil ranks In tho British army:
After Igniting tho fuse nnd before
throwing tho Jnm-ll- n bomb, count
lowly ono I twol thnjbl"
Thla In order to give the fuso time

enough to burn down, ao thnt tho bomb
would explodo beforo tho Germans
could throw It bnck.

Tommy rend tho order he rends
them all, but nfter he Ignited the fuo
and It begnn to amoko ordera wero
forgotten, nnd away she went In record
time nnd hack she came to tho further
discomfort of the thrower.

Then nnother order was Issued to
count, "ono hundred I (wo hundred I

Ihreo hundred I" Hut Tommy didn't
earn If the order read to count up to
a thousand by quarters, he waa going
lo get rid or thnt "Jam tin," because
from experience he had learned not
to trust It.

When the wwer that ho renllxed
that they could not change Tummy
they decided to chnngn tho type of
bomb nnd did so suhNtltutlng tho
"hair brush." tho "cricket bnll," and
Inter tho MUM bomb,

Tho standard bomb used In the Ilrlt-ta- b

nnny la tho "Mill." It I about tho
ahnpo and also of n large lemon. Al-

though not actually n lemon, Fritz In
lat that It la; perhaps he Judge It

by the hnroc cuued by It explosion.
Tho Allll bomb Is mnde of steel, tho
outside of which Is corrugutod Into 48
small square, which, upon tho explo-
sion of tho bomb, scatter In n wide
nren, wounding or killing nny Fritz
who Is unfortunnto enough to bo hit
by ono of tho flying fragment.

Although n very destructive nnd ef-

ficient bomb the "Milts" has tho con
fldenco of tho thrower, In thnt he
know it will not explodo until re
IctiHed from his grip.

It Is n mechanical device, with a
lever, fitted Into n slot nt tho top,
which extends hnlf wny nrnund tho
circumference nnd Is held In plnco nt
the bottom by it fixing pin. In thl pin
(hero Is n small metnl ring, for the
purposo of extracting tho pin when
ready to throw.

You do not throw a bomb the wny n
bnsebnll Is thrown, because, when in
n nnrrow trench, your hand Is Itnhlo
to strlko against tho parados, traverso
or parapet, nnd then down goes tho
bomb, nnd, In n couplo of seconds or
so, up goes Tommy.

In throwing, tho bomb nnd lever nrc
grouped fh the right hand, tho left foot
Is ndvnnced, kneo stiff, nbout ono nnd
a hnlf Its length to the front, while
tho right leg, kneo bent. Is carried
slightly to tho right. Tho left arm Is
extended nt nn nnglo of 15 degrees,
pointing m the direction the bomb Is to
ho thrown. This position Is similar
to thnt of shot putting, only (hut tho
right nrm Is extended downward. Then
you hurl tho bomb from you with nu
overhead bowling motion, tho same as
In cricket, throwing It fairly high In
tho air, this In order to give tho fuso
a chanco to hum down so thnt when
tho bomb lnudu, It immediately ox
plodc nnd gtvcB tho Germans no time
to Hciimpcr out of Its rungo or to re-
turn It.

As tho bomb leaves your hand, tho
lever, by means of a spring, Is projected
Into tho nlr nnd falls harmlessly to
tho ground n few feet In front of tho
bomber.

When tho lover files off It releases
n strong spring, which forces (ho tiring
pin ln(o u percussion cap. This Ignites
the fuso, which burns down nnd sots
off tho detonator, charged with fulml- -
nnto of mercury, which explodes tho
main charge of nmmonul.

Tho nverngo British soldier Is not an
export at throwing; It Is n new gnmo
to him, therefore tho Canadians and
Americans, who have played baseball
from tho kindergarten up, tnko natu-
rally to bomb throwing and excel In
this net. A six-fo- English bomber
will stand In nwed silence when ho
sees u llttlo Canadian
outdtstiinco hlH throw by several ynrds.
I have roud a fow war stories of bomb-
ing, whero baseball pitchers curved
their bombs when throwing them, hut
a pltchor who can do this would nmko
"Christy" Mnthowson look Ilko n piker,
nnd Is losing valuable tlmo playing In
(he Europenn War bush league, when
he would ho nblo to set the "big
league" on flro,

We had n cushy tlmo whllo nt this
school. In fact, to It--atdSmnf msai tai-a- , Halt tta'ction.iVmYMniS
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ono morning tho arljutntil ordered us
to report nt headquarters for trans-
portation nnd rations to return to our
units up (ho lino.

Arriving at our soctlon, tho boys
once ngnln tendered u tho glad mitt,
but looked nskanco nt u out of tho
corners of their eyes, They could not
conceive, ns they xprescd It, how n
man could ho such n blinking Idiot ns
to Join (ho Hulcldo club. I wns begin-
ning to feel sorry that I had becomo
a member of said club, and my llfo to
mo appeared doubly precious.

Now thnt I wan a auro-cnoug- h

bomber I was praying tor penco and
hoping that my services as such would
not ho required.

(To Ilo Continued,)

MILLICAN
(Contlnuod from Pago Two.)

Tho children of tho West Knd
school will clonn un tho school yard
thin nftnrnonn for Arbor dny celebra
tion, loony neing Arbor dny

Mrs, Leo Keller nnd children woro
ovor ftundny visitors at tho V.
Tnusehor homo, leaving for Bond
Tunadny to Join her husband for a
abort visit.

Don Conaway Is on tho sick list.
Itnv. .Khenhan hold mass at tho J.

J. Holland homo ono day this week.
Mary nnd Joseph Holland have

boon suffering with la grippe this
wook.

Tom Going spent Baturdny at tho
J. J. Holland homo.

Ilonny Graffeubergor wns a Sun-
day caller at tho II. II. Keller homo.

Mrs. It. It. Keller spont Monday
with .Mrs. J, J. Holland.

Klmor Dyor loft for IJend Tues-
day, whero ho will bo employed.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dykstra stnyod at tho
P. II. Johnson homo Monday night
nnd went to Bond with Mr. Johnson
Tuesdny na witnesses in tho Warren
case, P. II. Johnson having stirred n
subpoena Monday.

II. II. Conaway wont to llond on
business this week.

Mr. Kgbort Dyor will lcn.ro for
hor former homo In Washington
Monday to spend tho summer.

Mrs. Chni. Grnffenborger Is on tho
sick Hat.

Mr. Keen! nnd son Lawronco
Joined Mr. Fecnl at Uend Tuesday
for n short visit.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. II. Johnson visit-
ed with Mrs. Cliff Kvnns Sunday
evonlng.

Wo buy all kinds of hides, polts,
furs, wool. Ilrlicrs' Second Hand
Store. 37tfc

RED CROSS WORK
PROGRESSING

CI.OVBIIDALB. April ICGco.
Cyrus, Itay Abboy, Harold Kllon,
Vorno Skottnn nnd A. K. Peterson
attended tho prizefight at Ilend last
Friday night- - .

M. Forhnm nnd his mothor have
moved to Redmond.

Jcsslo Hoy of Tokoa, Washington,
Is visiting with Mr. and Mra. Grcn
Heard.

Dean Van Matro and Idelln Mil-
ler spont Sunday evening In Sisters.

Mary Fryrear spent Sunday with
homo folks.

Guy K. Dobson passed through
here Sunday evening on Liberty loan
business.

I.adounn Cyrus nnd Gladys Par- -
hcrry woro shopping In Sisters Sat
urday aftornoou.

Arvllla Wilson was a guest of Fay
nnd Viola Miller Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Parton of Sink, Oregon,
has been visiting hor parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Green Heard.

Tho Junior Hcd Cross Is progress-
ing nicely. Kvory Friday nftornoon
after rocoss they hold tho mooting.
Frldny I.adounn Cyrus, Lillian Van
Matro, Nelllo nnd Thelma Kumwalt
and Louise Andrus knitted, Howard
Matthews, Wayuo Cyrus nnd Marlon
Vnu Matro mado boxes to ship tho
goods In, whllo tho romnlndor of tho
school cut and strung gun wipers.

Lillian Van Matro wns calling on
Mrs. Mabnl Kllon Sunday nftornoon.

Tho Hod Cross wns hold at tho
homo of Mrs. II, C. Mlllor Inst week
with n fair nttondnnco. It will nlso
moot there this week. Tho Kelley
house, whoro tho Hod Cross auxiliary
has boon taking place, Is occupied
now.

Harvey Vlncoiit of Hond was In
this neighborhood ono day last wook.

Mrs. W. It. Abboy was calling on
Mrs. Mnblo Kllno ono day last week.

All kinds of hides, furs, polts, wool
bought at Hrlggs' Socond Hand Store.

MOUNTAIN VIEW
EXCEEDS ITS QUOTA

BEND It F. I). No 1, April 1C
Mrs. John Carson nnd chlldron hnvo
gono to their now homo nt Spring-Hol- d,

Oregon, whoro Mr. Carson Is
amployad In n sawmill.

Mrs, K. K. Stowo has sold hor placo
horo to n Bond party.

Tho Mountain vlow school dis
trict mndo moro than Its quota In
tho roctMit Liberty loan drlvo.

Mrs, G. L. Mooro returned from
Portland roccntly without having
soon hor son Chester, who was undor
qunrnntluo nt Camp Lowls. Mrs.
Mooro, however, visited hor dnugh-to- r,

Mrs. Forn Hondorson, who re-

sides In Portland, and nlso hor son
Monro, who Is farming nt Vancouver,
Wash.

Mrs. Phil Donsor nnd Mrs. Irn
Kaiglos returned from Portland after
apondtug n wook thoro, having foro-gon- o

tho plonBiiro of sootng their
brother, Arthur Cook, who was hold
In qunrantlno at Camp Lowls, nt that
tlmo.

At tho Inst mooting of tho Farm-
ers' Union Local No. 83 nt tho Moun-
tain Vlow school Mrs, C. II. Wlgmora
wns oloctoil orgnnlzor for this local.

Mrs, J. W, Wornstnff taught a
wook In tho Bond schools as a substi-
tute toachor two wooka ago.

Tho Mountain Vlow public school
will closo April 20.

A birthday party was gtvon at tho
homo of Loo Young Saturday night,

Ai',r," " honor of Klmor Young's
inn oiruiiiay. tiki ovonlne wna
plonsnntly spent In playing ames,
nftnr which all participated In n taffy
pull. Those present nt tho party
woro: Mr. and Mr. C. L. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Young, Mr. nnd
Mrs, W. L, Coffey, Hoy Noff, Hoy
Cook, Loltoy Smith, and Misses
Myrtlo, Kunlco nnd Ituth ttoff, Mnry
Duster, Dona Cook, Isahol nnd Fay
Smith nnd Fnnnlo and Dorothy Mooro
and Cecil Mooro.

Thorn woro no church services at
tho Mountain Vlow school Sunday
other than Sunday school, as Hov,
Hnrtrnnft had not returned from
Portland, whoro ho had gono to at-
tend a prcsbylory.

Mr. and i.Mra. Klgln Stookoy wore
guests at tho Klmor and Joo Worn-sta- ff

homo Sunday, '
Llttlo Marlon Stookoy la recover-

ing from a serious slcgo of tho la
grlppo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Young and sons
Cocll and Klmor woro visitors at tho
Noff homo Sunday.

Otis Mooro has taken up his duties
os ditch rldor again for this locality
for this season.

It I oxpected that Arthur Cook
and Chester Mooro will bo granted a
brier furlough from military drill at
Camp Lewis soon In order to attond
to somo business matters hero,

Aluius Noff and W. L. Coffey ed

a cattlo meeting In Uend Sat-
urday,

Thnro will bo n meeting of tho
Ladloa' Aid of tho First United
church nt tho homo of Mrs. Italnh
Grimes Thursday afternoon for the
purposo of considering tho purchase
of a Liberty bond with homo of the
money In tho treasury.

Tho following woro dlnnor guests
at tho N'owborry homo Sunday even-
ing: Misses Anna Dunsmorc, Myrtlo,
Kunlco and Ituth Noff nnd Vivian
and Mildred Led man.

Tho little son of Joo Acreo Is stay-
ing nt tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Denser at present.

Tho C. L. Smith family Is in our
midst again, having recently moved
from their Powell Hutto homo to
their homestead horo.

"Mr. Helgerson Is doing Jury serv-
ice In tho county scat again this
wook.

Beo J. Ryan & Co., for farm land
loans. Adv.

VERDICT RENDERED
AGAINST D. DUNN

Found Guilty of Chnrj-- o of Attempt
Injr Llfo of Grover Caldncll

Last March.

(From Monday'a Dally.)
David Dunn, charged with attempt

ing tho llfo of Grover Caldwell In this
city last March, was found guilty by
n Jury In tho district court hero yes
terday after a sensational trial which
lasted ovor tho greater part of two
days. It ir understood that tho at-

torn tys for Dunn will mako a motion
for a now trial.

LEGAL NOTICES
CALL COUNTY WAHHANTS.

Notice Is hereby given that De
schutes county registered warrants
on tho general fund number 2C0 to
348, incluslvo, dro called for pay-
ment at tho county treasurer's of
fice Intorcst stops on and after
April 5th, 1918.

Adv. CLYDE M. McKAY,
Deschutes County Treasurer.

.. SUMMONS.
In 4ho Circuit Court of tho Stato of

Orogon, for tho County of Do--
scMo.h.

Tony Komprclll, plaintiff, vs. Annun- -
zlata Zotnprclll, defendant.

To Annunzlnta Komprolll, tho abovo
named dofondant:
In tho Nanio of the Stat of Oro-

gon, you nro horoby required to np-po- nr

nnd nnswor tho complaint In the
abovo entitled suit on or boforo May
1C, 1918, that dato being six weeks
from rtho first publication of this
summons, or for wnnt thereof tho
plaintiff will apply to tho abovo en-
titled court for and tnko n docreo
against you for a divorco forovor dis-
solving tho bonds of matrimony ex-
isting botweon you and tho plaintiff.
This summons Is sorved upon you by
publication thoroaf once a wook for
six consocutlvo wooks in tho Bend
Biillotin, pursuant to an ordor of tho
Hon. T. K. J. Duffy, Judgo of said
court, dated April 2nd, 1918.

First publication, April 4th, 1918.
lo ARTHUR J. MOORE.

Attornoy for Plaintiff

SUMMONS.
In tho Circuit Court of tho Stato of

Orogon, for tho County of De-

schutes.
A. N. Lyons, plaintiff, vs. Myrtlo

Lyons, dofondant.
To Myrtlo Lyons, tho abovo named

dofondant:
In the Nnmo of tho Stato of Ore-

gon, you nro horoby roqulred to ap-po- ar

and answer tho complaint in tho
abovo ontltled suit on or boforo May
1C, 1918, that dato being six weoks
from tho first publication of this
summons, or tor wnnt .thoroof tho
plaintiff will apply to tho abovo on-titl-

court for and tako a decree
against you for a divorco forovor dis-
solving tho bonds of matrimony o.v
Istlnig botwoon you and tho 'plaintiff,
and for tho solo caro, custody and
control of tho minor child of said
marrlngo, nanioly, Earl Lyons. This
summons Is sorved upon you by pub-
lication thoroof onco a wook for sl
consocutlvo weoks, pursuant to an
ordor of tho Hon, T. E. J. Duffy,
Judgo of said court, dated March
28th, 1918.

First publication, April 4th, 1918,
lo ARTHUR J. MOORE,

Attornoy tor Plaintiff,

01474.1,
NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.

Dopartmont of tho Intorlor, United
States. Land Offloo at Tho Dalles,
Oregon, March 11, 1918.

Notlco Is horoby glvoa that Alva

Klrkpatrlck, of Hond, Oregon, who,
on April 20, 1015, mado Homestead
Entry No, 014743, for E4, soctlon
21, township 19 south, rango 14 cast,
Wlllnmotto morldlan, has filed notlco
of Intontlon to make flnnl threo-yo- ar

proof, to ostnbllsh claim to tho land
abovo described, beforo II. C. Ellis,
Unltod States commissioner, at Bond,
Orogon, on the 7th day of May, 1918.

Claimant names aa wltnosies:
David C. Hogors, of Mllllcan, Oro-go- n;

Howard F. Dyer, of Mllllcan,
Oregon; William A. Golden, of Ml-
lllcan, Orogon; Jackson C. Cllngan,
of Mllllcan, Oregon.
8-- 11. FRANK WOODCOCK,

Register.

Serial No. 010048
Content No. 1803

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Dopartmont of tho Interior, United

States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore-
gon, March 23, 1918.
To Hobort Du Bols, of WhIUker,

Oregon, oontcstoo:
You aro horoby notified that Clydo

M. Shaflor, who gives Mllllcan, Ore-
gon, an his postofflce address, did
on March 21, 1918, file In this office
his duly corroborated application to
contest and securo the cancellation
of your homestead entry, serial No.
010048, made March 11, 1912, for
NEU, N'A 8E, sec. 33; NWtt
8W4 and SWU NWU. sec. 34.
township 1C south, rango 19 east,
wlllamotto meridian, and as grounds
for his contest bo alleges that said
Robert Du Bols has nover established
his residence or roslded upon said
claim; that ho has wholly abandoned
said claim for more than six months
last past; that he has nover mado

all kinds Finish
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any upon said land,
nor cultivated tho samo nor any part
thoroof; that said

from and falturo to cultivate
said land wns not duo to his employ
ment in military sorvlco rondorod In
connection with operations In Moxico,
nectlon with operations In Moxtca,
or along tho bordors or In
mobilization camps In tho

or naval organizations of

Brooks-ScanJo- n Lumber
Company

Lumber, Lath, Shingles,
Building Material,

Dried Flooring and of

SASH AND DOORS
COMPLETE STOCK of SuatWd

BRgOKS-SCANLO- N LUMBER CO.
Local Agent, LUMBER CO.

CHINERY.

VERNON

Monthly,

tho Unltod Statos, or tho National
of any of tho sovoral states;

that said ontryman's ab-
sence from and falluro to cultivate
said land was not duo to his employ'
mont In tho army, navy or Marina
Corps, or othor

In tho Act of July 28, 1917.
or olsowhoro.

You aro, therefore, furtbor noti-
fied that the said allegations will bo
taken as confessed, and your said
ontry will bo caacollod fur-th- or

right to be hoard, elthor beforo
this office or on If you tall
to file In this office within twontr
days attor the FOURTH publication
of this notice, as shown your
anawor, undor oath, specifically re-
sponding to these allegations of con-
test, with duo proof that
you sorved a copy of your answer on
tho said contestant elthor in porson
or by registered mall.

You should state In your answer
tho namo of the pomofflco to which
you desire future notices to be sent
to you.

L. A. BOOTH,
Receiver.

Dato of first publication, Marck
28, 1918.

Dato of laBt publication, April 18,
1918.

BEND. OREGON.

J. E. E.NGEIIRETSON,

PLUMIUKG AND
117 Street.

Cheerfully
Promptly Done.
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LEE A. THOMAS, A. A. IA.

Architect
2-- 4 O'Kano Building

BEND ... OREGON

O. P. Bend, Ore.

Iiceased
Director,

Phono Rod 421. Lady AmL

DR. R. D. STOWELL
Naprapathlc Physician

Over 'Logan Furniture Co.
Wall Street Hours 9 to E

Phono Rod 483

THE UNITED WARE
COMPANY

BUtM as4 Fanrudu., Caeral Cm.
BluWa MtrchanU.

W carry OU. CumUim, 8ncr, KUur.
Salt OUaU. Bamj, Bn aa4 Ltrd.

HUFFSCHM1DT-DUGA- N IRON WORKS

Manufacturer of Iron. Bronze and Semi-Ste- el Caiting for
Txuntaautlon Machinery: Wood Pipe Fitting!, Grate
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